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Abstract 
 
Using samples of male Mexican and Chinese immigrants taken from 1990 Census PUMS data, 
this paper investigates the determinants of English language proficiency (ELP) and its effect on 
male immigrants’ earnings.  The findings are: 1) the educational attainments are crucial in im-
proving ELP; 2) the effects of ELP on earnings are significant for both Chinese and Mexican im-
migrants and among all educational categories.  The importance of educational attainment and 
ELP on the immigrants’ economic success is reestablished. 
 
 
1.  Introduction 
 
ver the last three decades, the proportion of foreign-born population, or immigrants, in the U.S. in-
creased from 4.7 percent in 1970 to 11.1 percent in 2000.  This is the highest record since 1930, when 
11.6 percent of the population was foreign-born.  The 31.1 million immigrants reported in the Census 
2000 represent a 57 percent increase over the 1990s, which exceeds 40 percent in 1980s and 47 percent in 1970s.  
Steady influx of immigrants has been raising concerns among the natives on many issues.  Some worry that the im-
migrants will crowd out the labor market, and influence the native workers’ wage adversely.  Immigrants are also 
viewed as burdensome since they are believed to take from the collective pot by taking advantage of relatively ge-
nerous American welfare system without contributing correspondingly.  Since the economic assimilation of immi-
grants, characterized by earnings parity with the natives, determines whether or not immigrants are beneficial to the 
U.S. economy, the question of economic assimilation of immigrants has received a great deal of research attention.   
 
 Most of immigrants arrive in the U.S. with skills of limited use in the U.S. labor market, facing an initial 
earnings disadvantage (Chiswick, 1978).  With the passage of time, immigrants transform country of origin specific 
human capital into the skills that are valued in the U.S. labor market.  Although it is still true that some immigrants 
overcome obstacles and attain socioeconomic parity with the U.S. natives, the simple linear assimilation theory has 
received a close scrutiny as the national origin of immigrants has changed.
1
  Economic assimilation of immigrants is 
important for at least two reasons.  First, immigrants’ economic assimilation not only generates higher tax revenue, 
but also reduces the probability of immigrants’ tapping into welfare benefits.  Second, from the perspective of inter-
generational mobility, as immigrants fare better, their economic success will trickle down to future generations, by 
investing more in their children to lay out the groundwork for the socioeconomic success in the future.  
 
 Human capital theory stipulates that individual earnings are determined by the human capital endowments, 
educational attainment probably being the most important.  For immigrants, equally important human capital is the 
English language proficiency (hereafter ELP).  Communication skill is an integral part of work.  Without proper 
ELP, educational attainment accumulated in the country of origin fails to be adequately translated into earnings 
power in the U.S. labor market.  ELP is also important for immigrants’ social integration in addition to their eco-
nomic assimilation.
2
  Naturally, the increasing influx of immigrants is associated with an increase in the number of 
people whose native language is not English.  Even after residing in the U.S. for a while, many immigrants use their 
native languages at home.  It was reported that the number of people 5 years old and over in the U.S. who spoke a  
____________________ 
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language other than English at home increased by 48 percent over 1990s: 47.0 million in 2000, up from 31.8 million 
in 1990.  Of these, 21.3 million spoke English less than “very well,” up from 14.0 million in 1990.3 
 
 This paper, using 1990 Census Public Use Microdata Sample (PUMS), investigates the determinants of 
ELP and how ELP influences the male immigrants’ earnings, focusing on two major immigrant sending countries: 
Mexico and China.  According to Mosisa (2002), Mexico and China rank first and fourth place in the category of 
foreign-born population, with the Philippines and India being second and third.  The economic impact of immigrants 
on the U.S. economy heavily depends on the nature of immigrants from these countries.  Focusing on Mexican im-
migrants is advantageous since they are the largest and most visible immigrant group in the U.S. (Espinosa and 
Massey, 1997).  The Philippines and India were excluded in this study because 1) English language is used widely in 
both countries in comparison with China, therefore the impact of ELS on the economic status of the immigrants 
from the Philippines and India may be less clear and 2) given the size of population body, the number of Chinese 
immigrants is likely to surpass the number of immigrants from the Philippines and India, reaching at the second 
place in the near future.
4
 
 
2.  Related studies 
 
 While a number of studies have looked at the effects of time spent in the U.S. on the earnings of immi-
grants, the effect of language ability has been examined much less thoroughly, perhaps due to the lack of scientific 
measures of language abilities in data sets sufficiently large enough to be used for immigration studies (Bellante and 
Kogut, 1998).  Economists conventionally view the ELP as a form of human capital specific to the U.S. labor mar-
ket, and that limited ELP leads to lower earnings (McManus, 1985).  Communication barriers as a result of the lack 
of ELP may cause other problems as well: lower academic performance of foreign-born children, ineffective deli-
very of health service and even unfair treatment in legal system, including police brutality (Espenshade and Fu, 
1997).   
 
 Relationship between immigrants’ ELP and the labor market outcome has received a considerable research 
attention.  Dávila and Mora (2001) investigated factors related to ELP, as well as the impact of ELP on the earnings 
distributions among major Hispanic populations in the U.S.  They, using synthetic cohorts data in the 1980 and 1990 
U.S. Census PUMS, found that Mexican-Americans and other Hispanics acquired English fluency at a faster pace 
than Puerto Ricans and Cuban-Americans during the 1980s.  Their results also suggest that English-skill investment 
differently influenced the earnings distributions of these ethnic groups.    
 
 The impact of ELP on earnings has been analyzed for other English-speaking environments.  Dustman and 
Fabbri (2000), using two recent U.K. surveys, showed that language acquisition, employment probabilities, as well 
as earnings differ widely across non-white immigrants, according to the ethnic origin.  It was found that language 
has a strong and positive effect on employment probabilities.  Furthermore, lack of English fluency leads to a sub-
stantial earnings loss for immigrants.  While earnings of white and ethnic minority natives develop in a similar man-
ner, there is a large earnings gap between these two groups, and ethnic minority immigrants.  English fluency con-
tributed considerably to reduce these differences.   
 
 As immigrants tend to reside together at least in the initial stage of settlement, research attention has been 
focused on the association of ethnic enclave and the acquisition of ELP.
5
  As Gonzalez (2000) indicated, workers 
living in ethnic enclaves tend to encounter less incentive to acquire ELP because most communications and activi-
ties are conducted in their own languages.  Lazear (1995) developed a model to show that the probability of acquir-
ing the language used in the host country increases as the relative size of the minority population decreases.  The 
empirical implication of this finding is that immigrants who reside in the ethnic enclaves should have lower ELP.  
One conjecture is that those who have limited knowledge in English tend to reside in ethnic enclave where the use of 
English is minimized to avoid the labor market penalty on their inability to communicate well in English.  Focusing 
on this notion, McManus (1989) adds to this evidence by investigating the relationship between the residence in the 
ethnic enclave and earnings.  His empirical results are consistent with theoretical predictions: enclaves do reduce the 
earnings losses associated with limited English skills for Hispanic men.  Regardless of the human capital endow-
ments, immigrants without ELP will not be able to find good jobs, as employers shy away from employing them 
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since they are less useful to the business.  Workers without proper ELP become even less useful over times as new 
technologies develop and economies of scale emerge. 
 
  This interpretation follows mainly from viewing language as human capital as the ability to speak English 
may have an effect on productivity.  Ability to speak English is also necessary in order to get information about 
jobs.  Speaking fluency may largely be acquired by exposure to the host country language, while writing and reading 
in a foreign language is a skill which is more difficult to obtain.  Acquisition requires a more systematic way of 
learning, and the general level of schooling obtained may enhance the efficiency of acquiring this component of lan-
guage capital.  Dustmann and Fabbri (2000) substantiated this notion by showing that educational background va-
riables have larger coefficients for reading and writing skills.  Having considered the various roles of ELP on the 
immigrants’ labor status, this paper examines the following empirical implications. 
 
1.  ELP and the time of arrival.  Language acquisition depends not only on the length of learning periods but 
also, probably more importantly, on “when to start.”  According to “Critical Period Hypothesis,” youths 
learn languages more easily than adults.  This notion, applied to immigrants to the U.S., predicts that those 
who arrive at an earlier age will develop better ELP than those who arrive at a later age (Bleakly and Chin, 
2002).   
 
2. ELP and earnings.  Human capital theory views that language ability influences the productivity.  There-
fore, immigrants with better ELP should, ceteris paribus, receive higher earnings than those without it.  
ELP is believed to produce different effects on earnings across different groups of immigrants.   
 
3.  ELP and education.  Since investment in schooling provides externalities and highly educated individuals 
tend to be more productive when working with other well-educated people than alone (Little and Triest, 
2002), the returns to education should be lower for the worker who suffer from a language handicap.  The 
penalty of not having proper ELP should be greater for better-educated workers whose works usually re-
quire good communication skills.   
 
3.  Data and empirical results  
 
 This paper uses the 1990 Census 5 percent PUMS which provides sufficiently large samples for foreign-
born populations.  The sample consists of non-student full-time male workers between the ages 25 and 64 who were 
born either in Mexico or in China and reside in the U.S.
6
  We focus on workers because the incentives to acquire 
ELP should be strongest among those committed to labor market activity (Dávila and Mora, 2001).  The sample is 
restricted to men because women’s labor force participation behavior is known to be different from that of men.7  In 
order to minimize the impact from outliers, individuals in the top and bottom one percent in the earnings distribution 
were excluded.  Table 1 explains the variables to be used and lists sample statistics.  
 
 Table 1 clearly shows that Chinese and Mexican immigrants are quite different in demographic and socioe-
conomic characteristics.  Chinese immigrants are better educated; have more experiences in the labor market; have 
better ELP, and earn more than Mexican immigrants.  Chinese immigrants are also more likely to be married, and 
less likely to reside in the South.  The length of residency in the U.S. is the only area in which no discernible dispari-
ty exists.   
 
 In line with previous works, this paper uses a semilog specification with the logarithmic transformation of 
hourly wage being the dependent variable in the earnings estimation.  One advantage of the use of the semilog mod-
el is the straightforward interpretation of the estimated coefficients of explanatory variables.  The estimated coeffi-
cient of an explanatory variable is interpreted as the percentage change in earnings given a change in the explanatory 
variable.  The dependent variable LnWage in the earnings estimation is obtained by dividing the annual earnings 
that includes wages or salary income earned in 1989 by the number of hours worked, which is the product of the 
number of weeks worked and the hours usually worked in a week.  This is an appropriate variable since the focus of 
this paper is directed to the question of how the ELP rewards workers in the labor market. 
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 The variable “Experience” approximates the number of years since the individual left school, and is thus 
defined as “Age – Years of Schooling – 6,” and to avoid an infinitesimal value of estimates, “Experience Squared” 
is imputed by dividing the square of experience by 100.  Since the Census provides the educational attainment only 
by categories, excluding 9
th
, 10
th
, and 11
th
 grade, this paper imputes the years of schooling using the midpoints of 
each category. 
 
 Census PUMS contains information on self-reported ELP based on the question “How well does this indi-
vidual speak English?”8  The responses consist of “Only English is spoken at home,” “very well,” “well,” “not 
well,” and “not at all.”  “Only English is spoken at home,” and “Very well” categories are combined to indicate the 
highest ELP.  Included in the data analysis are 4 mutually exclusive dichotomous dummy variables for ELP, which 
can provide more precise results than the use of one dichotomous variable.   
 
 
Table 1: Explanation of the variables and sample statistics 
 
Variables   Description           Chinese immigrants              Mexican immigrants 
        Mean (SD)  Mean (SD) 
 
LnWage  Log of hourly wage    2.604 (.8058)  2.238 (.6136) 
Age  Age      44.52 (9.544)  36.84 (9.19) 
Exp  Experience     26.08 (11.272)  22.98 (10.98) 
Exp2  Experience squared     806.97 (649.72)  649.08 (600.80) 
Edu  Number of educational attainment   12.44 (5.235)  7.86 (4.568) 
Hs  Dummy variable for high school graduates  .3592 (.4798)  .2746 (.4463) 
College  Dummy variable for college graduates    .3604 (.4801)  .0346 (.1828) 
Ysm  Years since migration    13.547 (9.961)  13.78 (8.71) 
Married  Dummy variable equal to 1 if married,    .8689 (.3374)  .7404 (.4383) 
 spouse present  
South  Southern residence     .1115 (.3148)  .2396 (.4269) 
ELP1  Dummy variable equal to 1 if a respondent  .3099 (.4625)  .2729 (.4455) 
  speaks English “very well” 
ELP2  Dummy variable equal to 1 if a respondent   .2858 (.4518)  .2592 (.4382) 
  speaks English “well” 
ELP3  Dummy variable equal to 1 if a respondent   .2842 (.4510)  .3175 (.4655) 
  speaks English “Not well”       .1503 (.3574) 
  speaks English “Not at all” 
# Of         7,580   54,511 
Observation 
 
 
 
 Year of arrival to the U.S. is reported in multi-year intervals, with more detailed interval for the recent past.  
Following Bellante and Kogut (1998), we approximated year of entry by using the mid-point of the indicated brack-
et, except for the pre-1950 bracket.  For this bracket, the assumed year of entry was 1948.  Since less than 1 percent 
of immigrants in the samples came to the U.S. before 1950, the empirical results should not be sensitive to the par-
ticular choice of assumed year of entry for this bracket. 
 
 We first investigate factors influencing the acquisition of ELP and then analyze the effects of ELP on the 
earnings. Since the acquisition of ELP is a costly endeavor rewarded in the labor market (Gonzalez, 2002), it is in-
structive to identify the variables that would influence ELP.  To do this, we estimate ordered probit model that re-
gress ELP on a vector of socioeconomic variables related to the acquisition of ELP (Chiswick and Miller, 1995). 
The vector includes age at arrival (and square), labor market experience, years since migration, educational attain-
ment, and the state of residence.  Following empirical specification will be estimated. 
 
(1) ELP = f(age at arrival, years since migration, experience, education, location of residence) 
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 The dependent variable ELP measures the English language proficiency as explained in the Table 1.
9
    Va-
riables that are expected to influence the ELP are grouped into three categories: human capital endowments, demo-
graphic characteristics, and the location of residence.  Age at migration has been recognized as an important factor 
influencing subsequent ELP (Grenier, 1984).  Immigrants arrived in the U.S. at a younger age would have more 
economic incentives to invest in learning English since they can expect higher earnings over the longer life cycle 
(Espenshade and Fu, 1997).  The acquisition of ELP may, in addition, depend on the extent to which individuals are 
exposed to the language of the majority population.  A variable that measures exposure is the time of residence in 
the U.S.  It is also likely that the acquisition pattern of ELP differs across locations of residence as the relative size 
of the ethnic minority population to which the immigrant belongs.  Two location variables “California,” and “Tex-
as,” will account for the impact of workers’ residence in the heavily immigrants populated states on the ELP.  
 
 Estimated results reported in Table 2 generally confirm the theoretical expectations.  A positive (negative) 
regression coefficient means that an increase in the value of the explanatory variable is expected to increase (de-
crease) a respondent’s ELP.  For both Chinese and Mexican immigrants, the negative sign of the estimated coeffi-
cient of the variable “Experience” implies that older experienced workers are less likely to be proficient in English 
language.  Positive signs for the estimated coefficients for the variable “Yearns since migration,” “High school,” and 
“College,” confirms the theoretical predictions that the length of residence in the U.S. and higher educational at-
tainment will help workers to acquire ELP. 
 
 
Table 2: Ordered Probit Results for the determinants of ELP 
 
Variable    Chinese immigrants   Mexican immigrants 
 
Age at arrival     .0349* (.0086)     -.0074*  (.0029) 
Age at arrival squared /100    .0076   (.0091)      .0681*  (.0039) 
Experience   -.0703* (.0059)     -.0553*  (.0017) 
Years since migration    .0988* (.0062)      .0855*  (.0019) 
High school     .3961* (.0530)      .3175*  (.0163) 
College      1.101*   (.0769)      .6427*  (.0365) 
California     .0292  (.0272)     -.1929*  (.0118) 
Texas      .2769* (.0881)     -.1587*  (.0145) 
Adjusted R2    .2460      .1178 
# Of observation    7,580      54,511 
 
* Statistically significant at 5 percent level 
 
 
 The empirical evidence for the “Age at arrival” and “Location of residence” offers mixed results.  For Mex-
ican immigrants, holding age constant, there is a double benefit from arriving in the U.S. at younger age.  Not only 
is the person more efficient at acquiring language skills but also they are subject to greater exposure to the English 
language through more years spent in the U.S. after immigration (Shields and Price, 2002).  While workers with 
higher education possess relatively greater initial ELP, older experienced workers are less fluent than their counter-
parts.  For the Mexican immigrants, the negativity of the estimated coefficients for the two location variables, “Cali-
fornia,” and “Texas” imply that Mexican workers residing in these states are less likely to be proficient in English 
language.  This result confirms the theoretical conjectures given by Lazear (1995) and McManus (1989).  However, 
the same is not true for Chinese immigrants.  In particular, the positive and statistically significant estimated coeffi-
cient of the location variable “Texas” is an unexpected result and requires more explanation.  Although incomplete, 
the best conjecture at this time is that relatively better-educated Chinese workers who have advanced ELP reside in 
Texas. 
 
 To investigate the effects of ELP on earnings, we estimate the empirical specification (2).  For the ELP va-
riables, the omitted category is assigned to the respondents who speak English “Very well,” and “Speaks only Eng-
lish.”   
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 The first column in Table 3 lists the estimated coefficients of the earnings equation for the pooled sample.  
Almost all the estimated coefficients are statistically significant at 5 percent level, confirm the theoretical implica-
tions, and are consistent with the findings of the existing works.  Estimated coefficients for “Experience,” and 
“Years since migration” variables show the concave trends of the impact of these variables on the earnings.  Educa-
tional attainment is found to positively influence the earnings, as does the marital status.   
 
 The negative sign of the variable “Being Mexican” shows that Mexican immigrants earn 6.42 percent less 
than comparable Chinese immigrants.
10
   Six variables for the interaction relationships between ELP and educational 
attainment are considered.  If the estimated coefficients of the variable “ELP2” that are interacted with “College” are 
negative, the language status of a worker being categorized as ELP2 will decrease the college educated worker’s 
earnings in comparison with workers who are also college educated, and speak English “very well.” 
 
 
Table 3: Estimated coefficient of the earnings regression (standard errors in parentheses) 
 
Variables      Pooled Sample                     Chinese immigrants        Mexican immigrants  
 
 
Exp    .0128*  (.0011)   .0066* (.0028)  .0099* (.0011) 
Exp2    -.0198*  (.0017)   -.0108* (.0048)  -.0141* (.0017) 
Ysm    0254*  (.0090)   .0251* (.0024)  .0247* (.0010) 
Ysm2    -.0004*  (.0001)   .0003* (.0001)  -.0004* (.0001) 
Edu    .0309*  (.0009)   .0516* (.0029)  .0235* (.0090) 
Married    .1154*  (.0056)   .0914* (.0218)  .1224* (.0057) 
South    -.1592* (.0057)   -.0709* (.0231)  -.1736* (.0057) 
Being Mexican    -.0642* (.0083)  
ELP2    -.0356* (.0082)   -.2663* (.0459)  -.0173* (.0082) 
ELP3    -.1426* (.0077)    -.3908* (.0357)  -.1210* (.0077) 
ELP4    -.2057* (.0094)   -.4845* (.0416)  -.1842* (.0095) 
ELP2 x Hs   -.0825* (.0108)   -.0655  (.0449)  -.0365* (.0113) 
ELP3 x Hs   -.1395* (.0120)   -.1769* (.0335)  -.0681* (.0132) 
ELP4 x Hs   -.1767* (.0205)   -.2677* (.0524)  -.0827* (.0226) 
ELP2 x College   .1671* (.0198)   .2089* (.0507)  -.0066  (.0331) 
ELP3 x College   -.1258* (.0301)   -.1427* (.0556)  -.0487  (.0411) 
ELP4 x College   -.0573  (.0652)   -.0516  (.1285)  .0096  (.0773) 
Constant    1.4437 (.0200)   1.447* (.0576)  1.453* (.0177) 
Adjusted R2    .1784    .3897   .1329 
# Of Observations   62,091    7,580   54,511 
 
* Statistically significant at 5 percent level 
 
 
 To look into the different pattern of the impact of explanatory variables on the earnings of Chinese and 
Mexican immigrants, we estimated the earnings equation separately.  The results are listed in the second and third 
columns in the Table 3.  The Chow test of equality between the two sets of estimated coefficients between Chinese 
and Mexican immigrants’ earnings equations is highly significant with F statistics of 58.9, thereby rejecting the null 
hypothesis of equivalent coefficients to justify the use of separate earnings equations for the two groups.  Again, al-
most all the estimated coefficients are statistically significant at 5 percent level and are consistent with the theoreti-
cal implications. 
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 The signs and magnitudes of the ELP variables confirm our theoretical prediction that workers with lower 
ELP are penalized in the labor market, and provide quantitative measures how the pattern differs between Chinese 
and Mexican immigrants.  For Chinese immigrants, in comparison with the omitted group of the workers who speak 
English “very well,” workers with less than high school education who speak English “well” earns 26.6 percent less, 
while workers with less than high school education who speak English “not well,” and workers with less than high 
school education who speak English “not at all,” make 39.1 and 48.5 percent less than the omitted group.  Although 
Mexican immigrants display similar qualitative patterns, the quantitative pattern is quite different.  For Mexican 
immigrants with less than high school education, in comparison with the omitted group of the workers who speak 
English “very well,” workers who speak English “well” earns only 1.7 percent less, while workers who speak Eng-
lish “not well,” and workers who speak English “not at all,” make 12.1 and 18.4 percent less.   
 
 While it is strongly confirmed that better ELP directly influences immigrants for all educational categories 
and for both Chinese and Mexican immigrants, the labor market penalty for the lack of ELP is most severe for the 
workers with high school education and not for the workers with college education as was expected.  One conjecture 
is that those workers with college education may be able to compensate for the lack of ELP with their skills that are 
valued in the U.S. labor market.  Using the workers with ELP1 “very well” as a baseline, we compare the labor mar-
ket penalty for the lack of ELP among three categories of educational attainment as follows. 
 
 
Table 4: The labor market penalty for the lack of ELP (Baseline is ELP1: speak English very well) 
 
            Chinese immigrants                           Mexican immigrants 
 
   Below HS         HS            College  Below HS          HS           College 
 
ELP2 (Well)   - 26.6%*       - 33.1%   - 6%  - 1.7%           - 6%          - 4% 
ELP3 (Not well)   - 39.1%      - 56.8%** - 32%   12.1%          - 19%       - 16% 
ELP4 (Not at all)   - 48.5%      - 74% -   54%  -18.4%          - 26%       - 17% 
 
 
* In the second column of the Table 3, the estimated coefficient for the variable “ELP2” of Chinese immigrants is -.2663.  This 
measures the percentage of the earnings loss that occurs to the workers with less than high school education and in the ELP2 cat-
egory compared to the workers with same educational attainment and in the ELP1 category. 
 
** In the second column of the Table 3, the estimated coefficient for the variable “ELP3” of Chinese immigrants is -.3908 and 
the estimated coefficient for the interaction variable “ELP3*Hs” is -.1769.  The sum of these numbers, -.5677 or approximately 
56.8 percent measures the earnings loss that occurs to the workers with high school education and in the ELP3 category com-
pared to the workers with same educational attainment and in ELP 1 category. 
 
 
 As both groups of immigrants are almost identical in the length of residence in the U.S., the role of “Ysm” 
variable does not play a meaningful role to explain this rather surprising pattern.  One conjecture is that there is a 
possibility that Chinese immigrants and Mexican immigrants engage in different types of occupations.  Since the 
Chinese immigrants are better educated and have higher ELP than Mexican immigrants, it is likely that Chinese 
immigrants have professional or managerial types of occupations that require a smooth communication skill.  There-
fore, the lack of ELP penalizes the workers without it a lot more severely in Chinese sample.  This result can be ap-
plied to explain the different patterns of the impact of educational attainment on earnings.  As Chinese immigrants 
are relatively better educated, and consequently are believed to have better jobs that value the marketable skills ob-
tained from higher education, marginal impact of an additional year of schooling is higher for Chinese immigrants 
than Mexican immigrants.   
 
 The empirical results imply that finding ways to address the educational needs of Mexican workers should 
be a high priority.  The fact that Mexican workers exhibit lower educational attainment than Chinese workers sug-
gests that a lack of ELP may be an important deterrent to educational success (Bleakley and Chin, 2002; Little and 
Triest, 2002).  Given the reciprocal relationship between educational attainment of immigrant workers and their 
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ELP, the improved ELP by public policies will induce greater educational attainment and vice versa and consequent-
ly enhance earnings power in the labor market.  Bellante and Kogut (1998) succinctly described this situation as 
“win-win situation” in which educational attainment and earnings will be enhanced with an improvement of ELP 
(Bellante and Kogut, 1998). 
 
 The lower ELP combined with lower educational attainment of immigrants, Mexican immigrants in partic-
ular, may hamper their successful educational careers and employment outcomes.  Given the pervasiveness of this 
problem and the differences that was found, for example between Mexican immigrants and Chinese immigrants, 
concerted efforts should be exerted to improve the ELP of immigrants.  Although arrival at early age facilitates the 
acquisition of ELP, the residence in the ethnic enclave will provide counteractive forces in the ELP acquisition en-
deavor.  Continuing residence in the ethnic enclave will probably prevents immigrant children from acquiring ade-
quate ELP, and the lack of it will be perpetuated into their future career, encountering difficult time to advance to 
higher education.  The rate of not completing high school is the highest among immigrants with limited ELP.  Given 
that Mexican population is the largest and one of the fastest growing group with lower ELP, public policy attention 
should be focused on the Mexican immigrant youth.   
 
4.  Summary and conclusions 
 
 Using 1990 Census PUMS data, this paper analyzes the determinants of ELP and its effects on the earnings 
of Chinese and Mexican male immigrants in the U.S.  The empirical results show that ELP plays an important role 
to explain the earnings gap in immigrant sample, and the patterns differ between Chinese and Mexican immigrants.  
While the disparity in earnings will be substantially reduced for Chinese immigrants by strengthening the ELP, the 
role of ELP to narrow the earnings disparity across different educational categories for Mexican immigrants is not as 
large.   
 
 The empirical results substantiate the theoretical conjectures: higher educational attainment is strongly as-
sociated with higher earnings and the earnings losses immigrants experience due to the lack of ELP are substantial.  
Since the ELP is probably one of the most important and essential human capital characteristics in the U.S. labor 
market, the lack of it prevents immigrants, especially who received all their education in the country of origin before 
migrating to the U.S. at a relatively late age, from overcoming their surroundings and assimilating into the U.S. so-
ciety.  It also prevents them from being rewarded for the human capital they possess, possibly perpetuating the earn-
ings gap between immigrant workers and native workers 
 
 A defining characteristic of American society is the diversity represented by the symbiotic presence of 
many ethnic groups along with different cultures and languages.  However, the lack of proper ELP imposes a sub-
stantial penalty on workers.  If foreign-born children residing in the ethnic enclaves fail to evince adequate level of 
ELP when they are ready to go to school, the lack of ELP will produce potentially detrimental impacts on the educa-
tional attainment, and subsequently economic performance in the future.  Acquiring ELP involves both costs and 
expected benefits.  Public policy should focus on the creation of an environment in which immigrants realize the 
benefits of the acquisition of ELP and that the acquisition of ELP is not an option in the U.S. labor market   
 
 Concerns about linguistic assimilation is understandable but should not be exaggerated.  It is unlikely that 
immigrant workers fail to improve ELP because they do not know the benefits of it, or the U.S. government did not 
impose the official use of English language.  In line with Espenshade and Fu (1997), the empirical results obtained 
in this paper lead us to be optimistic about the linguistic assimilation of immigrants.  As immigrants stay longer in 
the U.S., their ELP was shown to improve and their ELP will be further enhanced with additional educational at-
tainment.  The findings of Gonzalez (2002) shed a light about the concerns.  Gonzalez (2002) found that once the 
immigrants attain ELP in several skills, further ELP does not yield substantial increase in earnings.  Also found was 
that immigrants still continued to acquire reading skills after 20 years in the U.S.  These findings altogether suggest 
that immigrants may learn English not for economic reasons but for social reasons, perhaps to assimilate socially in-
to the U.S. society, and therefore immigrants do not need to be forced to acquire ELP through legislation. 
 
 Encouragement rather than enforcement is a possible policy instrument.  Government may find it worth-
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while to invest into such programs as English-as-a-Second-Language (ESL) to enhance language skills of immi-
grants (Gonzalez, 2002).  Implementation of language program such as ESL depends on the marginal cost and mar-
ginal social benefits from the program.  It is therefore most important to obtain reliable estimates of the costs and 
benefits (Dustmann and Fabbri, 2000).  In the similar vein, recent proposal to refuse public education to undocu-
mented children may end up being counterproductive (Espinosa and Massey, 1997).  As the empirical evidence 
clearly shows, educational attainment strongly enhances the ELP, which will most likely be translated into higher 
earnings in the labor market and less frequent use of welfare benefits.  
 
Endnotes 
 
1.  According to Chiswick (1978), the speed of this process for white immigrants was fast enough to generate 
economic parity with the comparable native workers within 15 years.  However, Borjas (1985) criticized 
this claim by arguing that Chiswick’s view of immigrants’ economic assimilation is the result of the confu-
sion between assimilation effect and cohort effect.  Borjas further argued that immigrants quality have been 
deteriorated substantially, and cast a doubt on the immigrants’ ability to assimilate economically.  
2.  Recent analyses for the U.S., Canada, Australia, Israel, and Germany show that fluency and literacy in the 
dominant language in host country are important components for explaining immigrants’ labor market suc-
cess (Dustmann and Fabbri, 2000). 
3.  Among the population older than 5 and over in 2000 who spoke a language other than English at home, 
59.9 percent spoke Spanish, up from 54.4 percent in 1990.  Spanish was the most frequently spoken foreign 
language, followed by French or Creole, German, Chinese, and Italian.  A total of 4.5 million Americans 
spoke an Asian or Pacific Island language.  In some states, the percentages of those speaking a language 
other than English at home were significantly higher than the national average – 36 percent in New Mex-
ico, 31 percent in California, and 20 percent each in Arizona, Hawaii, New Jersey, New York, and Texas 
(http://www.diversityrx.org/HTML/ESLANG.htm). 
4.  Existing research on the determinants of U.S. immigrants’ ELP suffers from “disciplinary balkanization,” 
with an attention being focused on Spanish-speaking male immigrants to the relative exclusion of other 
immigrant groups (Espenshade and Fu, 1997).  Therefore, investigation of the other dominant group is ap-
propriate. 
5.  For example, some 42 percent of Hispanics lived in predominantly Hispanic neighborhoods in 1990 
(Chiswick and Miller, 1999).   
6.  Immigrants from Taiwan and Hong Kong are excluded.  To avoid the confounding effects of ancestry and 
place of birth, samples include individuals of Chinese ancestry who were born in China, and individuals of 
Mexican ancestry who were born in Mexico. 
7. Most important is the computation of work experience.  Due to the intermittent labor force participation 
behavior of female workers, women’s work experience computed by the conventional formula “Age – 
Years of Schooling – 6” is known to be unreliable.   
8.  Although self-assessment of language ability always poses various problems for accuracy, there are no oth-
er data that provide a large number of observations for immigration research. 
9.  For the ordered probit analysis, ELP is reordered as whole numbers from 1 for “not at all” to 4 for “very 
well.”  
10.  Table 1 shows that Chinese immigrants earn approximately 40 percent more than Mexican immigrants.  A 
conjecture was that a major portion of the difference is due to the disparity of educational attainment.  
However, why the Mexican immigrants earn 6.42 percent less than the comparable Chinese immigrants, ce-
teris paribus, is uncertain at this point. 
11.  Dustmann and van Soest (2002), using panel information to assess the effects of language proficiency on 
earnings among immigrants in Europe, found that negative biases from random measurement errors from 
language misclassification overshadowed positive biases from errors due to unobserved fixed effects. 
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